
Big White Community School PAC 

Minutes for Thursday, November 9, 2023 
Time: 2:07 pm 

Place: Trappers Crossing, Total Restoration office 

Members in attendance 
Nikki Hepworth, Rachelle Marcinkowski, Meagen Detwiller, Richard Berrie, Melissa Lam, Dena 
Storm, Julie Fox


We want to acknowledge the Sylix Nation and thank them for allowing us to gather here in the 
Okanagan, their unseeded land. 

1. Welcome to Big White Families. 

2. Approval of Minutes from the last meeting 
	 - Richard with Dena 2nd.


3. Treasurer’s report 

	 - checking - $7430.66

	 - Gaming - $3918.37


4. School Photos 
	 -Nikki will ask Andrew Jay or Gavin if they are around and willing to do school 	 	 	
	 photos.

	 -Budget through PAC, maybe get low res proofs, parents can choose which ones they 	 	
	 want edited; pay a sitting fee.


5. Social Committee

	 -Christmas social will be headed by Dayna

	 -Paint night is Nov 16

	 	 -food has been donated, but $10 to painters

	 	 -BYOB

	 	 -raffle tickets are $5 each


6. Hot Lunch 
-Beaverdell Hot lunch is Nov 16th $5


	 -Ham, tater tots, French toast and fruit. Nov 22 $5

	 -Restaurants are happy to donate a hot lunch to the school.  These will start in 	 	 	
	 December. 

7. Student Hockey Pool 
- Prizes each month for students.


	 -Would like to start a treasure box for students to choose from. 

8. Volleyball 
-First volleyball game is November 16th.  Second is November 27th.	 	 	 	

	  

9. Peter Pan play 
-Presentation will be end of November/beginning of December.




	 -Please help your student with costume. 

10. Ski Days 
-Parent participation will start opening day Nov 23. Email will be sent out.


	 -Big White will not be giving us lessons this year, but will give 50% off lessons.  Parents 		
	 are to coordinate these.  More information will be sent out at a later date.

	 -Richard got a quote of $1400 for 50 bibs in various sizes for skiing. $750 donated from 
	 Total Restoration and PAC will donate $650.  Voted and Rachelle, Nikki and Meagen 	 	
	 voted yes.  Money comes from gaming grant.


11. Staff Passes 
-Still waiting on district to give PAC additional funds for staff passes.


12. Fundraisers 
-Poinsettia and Purdy’s fundraiser information will be sent out this week.


13. Big White Light up Dec 2 
	 -PAC and ELC will share a table.

	 -Bake Sale (made by parents), sucker pull, and a jelly bean jar.


14. PAC thank you cards 
-PAC would like to have the school photo made into cards so we can hand them out for 

	 volunteers that help at/for the school, along with some gift cards.


AGM minutes 

1. Treasurer’s report  
- Checking - $7430.66


	 - Gaming - $3918.37


2. Election of PAC council for 2023/24 
-President


	 -Rachelle Marcinkowski. Nominated by Meagen Detwiller and 2nd by Dena Storm.

	 

	 -Vice President

	 -Nikki Hepworth. Nominated by Rachelle Marcinkowski and 2nd by Meagen Detwiller.

	 

	 -Treasurer

	 -no one nominated 

	 

	 -Secretary

	 -Meagen Detwiller is stepping down.

	 -Julie Fox. Nominated by Meagen Detwiller and 2nd by Rachelle Marcinkowski.


Meeting closed 2:38 pm


